
March 27, 2020 

Greetings Webster Wildcats, 

I hope this message finds you all safe and healthy.  Staff members are working together to identify the 
best ways to keep students engaged in sharpening their skills and connected to school.  I am sure you are 
finding this time of social isolation a change in your family routine, one that can be both challenging and 
rewarding. The timeline of learning for Webster students is...  

Week of March 23-27  

Staff members begin gathering resources and making plans for students.  The focus of these plans is 
student engagement and connection to school, while practicing skills that have already been taught. 
Teachers will spend time in virtual meetings with each other to ensure the lessons are consistent across 
the grade level.  

Week of March 30-April 3 (and every week until we are able to return to school) 

Students begin their “at home” learning based on the plans created by their teachers. We ask families to 
support their children in this experience by setting up a daily schedule and a distraction free place for 
children to work.  In addition to 15 min spent practicing their instrument for students in Gr. 2-5, the District 
expectation for time spent on learning per day is: 

30 minutes for students in Early Childhood and 4K 

60 minutes for students in 5K, Gr. 1 and 2 

120 minutes for students in Gr. 3, 4 and 5 

Learning plans will be shared on Fridays (or Thursdays) for the upcoming week.  Staff members will 
update their plans , email address and “office hours” on this document.  The information can also be 
found on the Webster website (webster.gbaps.org) and our FB page weekly. We will respond to emails 
within 24 hours (except on weekends). Thank you for your patience and understanding as we navigate the 
logistics during these times.  

You can find information about meal distribution on the Green Bay School District Homepage 

● This service is open to ALL CHILDREN (not just Green Bay students). Each child will get a bag 
that will include meals for breakfast and lunch. Parents can pick up meals without their children 
present, and do not have to qualify for free/reduced meals to participate. 

● This program is ONLY for meal pickup. Meals are not to be consumed on site. We encourage 
families to practice social distancing and not gather at the meal pickup locations. Please visit our 
Green Bay District Homepage, Edison Homepage and Facebook page for continued updates. 

Additionally, please read this note from our Student Services team. Feel free to access their Google 
Classroom via the lesson plan document previously addressed. Also, feel free to explore ways to talk 
about COVID-19 with your family through these resources found here and here.  

Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions or concerns.  

Stay safe and sane, 

Mrs. Nancy Schultz 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F7LPluN6UMDQzhDuWGj-kXuuuCCf5_D4Yb_-pNW2m2k/edit?usp=sharing
http://webster.gbbaps.org/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/xOmdaPRqzpin0lzIMjddBQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgX0SuP0QWaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2JhcHMub3JnL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAuEX5emX8sa1ITY2tzbGVlbWFuQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B9l4hxJbG0SI0TKgxt-uABUTMv1GY2D_FguC7uGPpUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z7vNFDVDhjq8Rcwe25pLkR3n8ZZZD8Pl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cMT23uVa8BStbO7aKm3ovMcp3sC7SvBd/view?usp=sharing

